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Two of the leading publications
are getting together. SEMI and
Reed Business Information (RBI)
announced a broad-ranging
media partnership that includes
the merger of Semiconductor
Manufacturing Magazine with
Semiconductor International.
Through the partnership, SEMI
will incorporate editorial and
promotional content in Semi-
conductor International,which
is published by RBI. SEMI has
granted rights to the Semicond-
uctor Manufacturing trademark
and certain assets of the maga-
zine to RBI, including circulation
information for subscribers not
currently served by SI. In con-
junction with the agreement,
SEMI has discontinued publica-
tion of the global/English lang-
uage edition of Semiconductor
Manufacturing Magazine.
“To complement our overall
communication strategy and fulfil
our association mission,SEMI
needs a strong publication.
However,we do not need to own
it,”said Stanley T.Myers,president
and CEO of SEMI.“This partner-
ship allows SEMI to extend our
communications by leveraging
the resources of a leading indus-
try information provider.”
The agreement also grants RBI
the right to produce the SEMI-
CON West Daily News and the
official SEMICON West Show
Planner, which provides news
about the global industry expo-
sition and offers exhibitors
marketing and communications
opportunities to compliment
their exposition participation.
Additionally, SEMI and RBI will
collaborate on co-branded sup-
plements to Semiconductor
International and other com-
munications projects such as
industry information webcasts
and event sponsorships.
Web: www.semi.org
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3M has acquired Credence
Technologies Inc., the 
provider of instruments and
high-end monitoring equip-
ment for electrostatic damage
(ESD) control and electromag-
netic compliance.The terms
of the transaction were not
disclosed.
Also, Credence Technologies
received US Patent 7,038,279
titled Process Parameter Event
Monitoring System and Method
for Process.This patent
describes the way to monitor
ESD Events in tools such as IC
handlers and alike to correctly
identify devices such as ICs
that were exposed to ESD.This
patent applies to one of
Credence Technologies’ prod-
uct – Octopus – integrated ESD
monitor for tools. Credence
Technologies is a leading inno-
vator in fields of ESD and EMI.
Web: www.credencetech.com-
story
3M Acquires Credence
Applied Materials, Inc., the
world’s leading provider of
equipment and services for
chip making and flat panel dis-
plays, has launched its strategy
to enter the photovoltaic (PV)
equipment market. It will pro-
vide manufacturing tools, tech-
nology and process innovations
from its flat panel and chip
industries, so as to enable cus-
tomers to increase conversion
efficiency and yields, helping to
lower the overall cost per watt
for solar electricity users.
“The solar industry has reached
the inflection point that
Applied Materials has been
waiting for, as solar customers
seek economies of scale with
suppliers who can better meet
their needs for global support
and who can provide advanced
systems that meet technology,
throughput, quality and yield
goals,” said Mike Splinter, presi-
dent and CEO.“We plan to
change the cost equation for
solar power through adaptation
of our existing technology and
new innovation in order to
help make solar a more mean-
ingful contributor to the global
energy supply.”
As worldwide energy demand
continues to rise, the overall
solar equipment market is
expected to grow from approx-
imately $1bn in 2006 to more
than $3bn in 2010, according to
industry estimates that do not
include additional opportuni-
ties for service-related growth.
“Our solar PV products, togeth-
er with our roadmap for new
technology and services, pro-
vide an exciting new growth
engine for Applied Materials,”
said Mark Pinto, senior vice
president and chief technology
officer.“We have assembled a
team of industry veterans who,
combined with our global
reach and technology leader-
ship in semiconductors and
flat panel display equipment,
can enable customers to move
through the expected transi-
tion from small-scale 20MW-
40MW factories to sophisticat-
ed gigawatt-level facilities.”
At the world’s largest solar
show, the European
Photovoltaic Solar Energy
Conference in Dresden,
Applied showcased several
PVD and PECVD products as
well as processes, material-han-
dling technologies and services
to support solar cell produc-
tion for both crystalline-silicon
and thin-film solar applications.
These include Applied
Materials’ATON in-line sputter-
ing system, which is already
installed in numerous customer
locations around the world and
which provides quality deposi-
tion, high throughput and
lower cost of ownership for
both thin-film and multi- or
mono-crystalline silicon. Other
products highlighted at the
show include Applied
Materials’ New Aristo in-line
PVD/CVDsystem, PECVD tech-
nology and the SmartWeb PV
roll-to-roll coater for flexible
solar cell applications.
Web:
www.appliedmaterials.com
Applied Materials, the new face of solar. From left to right, Charles Gay, VP,
Solar Business Group, Mike Splinter, President and CEO; Mark Pinto, VP and
CTO, New Business and New Products Group. (Photo: Business Wire).
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